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Volunteer for Adventure

Ogden Marathon offers something for everyone

Ogden City’s volunteer program
matches the right people and skill sets
to the right projects and locations.
We are currently looking for
help on the following projects: sign
removal, weed removal, parks and
trails work parties, and operation
fix it which is a group-based project
providing labor and materials to
help elderly and disabled residents
maintain their properties.
Get involved in your next adventure
by calling 801-629-8214, emailing
ivolunteer@ogdencity.com, or visiting
the site at ivolunteer.ogdencity.com.

Voted one of the top marathons in the world, the Zions Bank
Ogden Marathon returns to Ogden on May 16. Whether you’re
an athlete, volunteer, or cheering spectator, there’s something for
everyone at this event, including running in a 5k or teaming up with
your buddies for a Marathon Relay.
Not ready to run 26 miles? Join Mayor Caldwell and Ogden City
Council Members in the first ever Mayor’s Walk. This one-mile walk
takes place the night before the Marathon on May 15 at 6 p.m.
The fun and fitness expo will be held Friday, May 15, from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. at the new Weber
County Sports Complex (4400 Harrison Blvd.). Admission is free. Bring the entire family to enjoy the
festive community atmosphere that includes food, booths, bands and giveaways! For more details visit
www.ogdenmarathon.com.

• Make-A-Difference Day:

Take ownership and pride in our city
by participating in Make-A-Difference
Day. The week leading up to May 7 is
dedicated to beautifying Ogden.
Individuals and groups of all ages
are encouraged to participate by
sweeping gutters, spreading mulch,
weeding and donating non-perishable
food items. Look around your
neighborhood to find projects. We
can help support your project by
providing garbage bags, dumpsters,
and mulch.

Ogden’s mountain and urban trails are celebrated
in a new soft-cover book featuring spectacular color
photography. Published by the Ogden Trails Network
(OTN) committee, Secrets of the Ogden Trails is
designed to enhance the experience of using Ogden’s 75
miles of trails for both new and long-time residents.
Books go on sale for $19.95 at OTN’s third annual
Shin-Dig! fundraiser party at the Front Climbing Club
(225 20th St.) featuring food, fun and raffle prizes. Save $2
by calling 801-629-8764 before May 7 to preorder the book
for $17.95. All proceeds support building and maintaining
city trails. More info at facebook.com/OgdenTrailsNetwork.
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Safe Kids Day makes injury prevention fun
Bring the kids to Newgate Mall on April 25, 10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. for Safe Kids
Day! The event is free and promotes injury prevention, emergency preparedness,
and health and wellness. For more info, contact Safe Kids at 801-399-7181 or visit
facebook.com/safekidswebermorgan.

Take a step back in time with a scavenger hunt
Weber Heritage Foundation and the Ogden City Landmarks
Commission celebrate National Preservation Month with the annual
Historic Property Scavenger Hunt!
Get your scavenger hunt brochure beginning April 15 with maps
and clues to find 12 historic properties in Ogden. Return your
completed entry by May 13 for prizes. Brochures available at Ogden
City information desk (2549 Washington Blvd., 2nd floor lobby), select
downtown locations, and at www.ogdencity.com.

Clue: I was built as a gathering place
for women. What building am I?

Answer: Relief Society Hall/Daughters of Utah Pioneers Museum

• Comcast Cares Day: Ogden
City and Comcast are sponsoring a
trails clean-up day on April 25.
Meet at Ogden Pioneer Stadium
(668 17th St.) at 8 a.m. for free
breakfast and T-shirt. Then pick up
the necessary tools and each group
will disperse to their section of the
trail. Meet up again at noon for lunch
and thank you.

Learn the secrets of Ogden trails
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Ogden City Recreation helps beat summer boredom
Purchase season passes for Lorin Farr pool! A
family season pass is $100, individual season pass
is $40, and punch passes are $13-25.
Join the youth fishing club, $15 for boys and
girls ages 6 to 13.
Play sand volleyball with the adult co-ed
leagues or the new juniors division; multiple skill
levels and game days.
More details and pricing for these programs
and more at ogdenrecreation.sportsites.com.

Equal Pay Water Bills
The Equal Payment program
normalizes water bills by looking
at a homeowner’s average usage
and calculating a monthly
payment. This allows for an equal
bill for 12 months. Sign up in
person at the Water Utility office
at 133 29th St. to complete the
registration form.

Free Medicare counseling

Public comment is paramount to ensure citizens’ needs are met
Ogden’s five-year consolidated plan for 2016–2020 defines the City’s development goals, objectives,
and strategies along with specific programs and projects expected to be completed by 2020. Review the
draft plan at HUDConPlan.ogdencity.com and provide comments through May 3.

High-adventure benches are a
work of art for the public
Spring is the perfect time to take a field trip to
Ogden’s Frontrunner station and check out four
playful metal benches that occupy the platform.
Using outdoor recreation gear as functional
elements, artist Rafe Ropek has turned skis into
benches and paddles into back rests.

Need help with prescription
drug coverage, advantage plans,
initial enrollment, low-income
subsidies for medications, medical
billing problems, or mix-ups that
haven’t been resolved? Oneon-one personal counseling is
available through Weber Human
Services Department of Ageing.
801-625-3700 or 237 26th St.

April is Fair Housing Month

It’s a wildlife baby shower at Wildlife Rehabilitation Center
The Wildlife Rehabilitation Center of Northern Utah (WRCNU) hosts its annual baby wildlife
shower and open house fundraiser April 24–26. Visit the only
wildlife rehabilitation center in northern Utah and the largest of its
kind in the state.
Enjoy activities for all ages, including silent auction items, games,
crafts, and much more. Educational birds on display with a team of
knowledgeable handlers to teach and answer questions about Utah’s
native wildlife. 1490 Park Blvd., 801-814-7888, www.wrcnu.org

It’s not an Option. It’s the Law! Fair
housing in Ogden information can be
found in both English and Spanish at
www.ogdencity.com.
If you have experienced housing
discrimination, submit a complaint
to the Utah Anti-Discrimination and
Labor Division, 160 E 300 S, Ste 300,
SLC, UT 84111.
Call 801-530-6800 or tollfree 1-800-530-5090, email
laborcom@utah.gov.

Trash Collection Schedule
No delays in trash collection for
April or May. 801-629-8271

Fly from Ogden Airport

It’s never too late to prepare for disaster
Research shows that knowing what to do when a
disaster strikes is critical, especially when seconds
matter the most. Practicing what to do, where to go,
and how to stay safe during an emergency empowers
individuals and the entire community.
April 30 is America’s PrepareAthon!, a national, grassroots campaign for action to increase
community preparedness through hazard-specific group discussions, drills, and exercises. Take action
this month to do at least one thing to prepare yourself against disaster.
• Know your local hazards and how to prepare for them
• Go to public.coderedweb.com/CNE/11B885E194B7 to register your cell phone for
local warning alerts so you can be informed in case of an emergency
• Download the app for your smart phone at ecnetwork.com/mobile/getitnow.html
Learn more about America’s PrepareAthon! at www.community.fema.gov/connect.ti/
AmericasPrepareathon.

Big airport service, without the big
crowds. Free parking and shorter lines.
www.flyogden.com or bundle air and
hotel to save at allegiantair.com.

Own in Ogden down payment
assistance for those who qualify:
801-629-8940
Home Sweet Ogden
homes for sale at
ogdencityhomes.com
or 801-629-8940

Contact Ogden City
• 801-629-8000 Ogden City main line		
• 801-629-8159 City Council agenda 		

• 801-629-8961 Code Enforcement		
• 801-629-8752 Graffiti Task Force		

• 801-395-8221 Non-Emergency Police & Fire		
• 801-629-8701 Accessibility and Language Assistance

• 801-629-8253 City Recreation
• 801-629-8244 Animal Services

